
TODAY'S TIDES.

HIkIi water 5:41; a. m (S.2 feel;) C:2C

. in. G.tl feet.)
Low water 12:"5 a. in. (; 0 feet); 11:07

p. m. (2.6 feet.)

AliOUT TIIK CITY.

The Ilritluli Hliiu Manx King is
ljlns f t Tanssy Point, vftlilnir for fa-- t
arable weather.

The pilot of the steamer Escort re
ports the bar rough as a result of the
great windstorm.

While on the way down from West
port yesterday, the steamer Miler broke
two of the blades off her propellor by
striking a log--

There was no steamer from Portland
yesterday afternoon, the Telephone hav
ing remained here since Friday on ao
eount of the storm.

The steamer City of Frankfort Is un
dergolng- repairs In Portland, and has
been temporarily withdrawn from the
Astorla-Portla- nd route.

(Seaside Lodge, No. 12, A. O. U. W.,
' will hold a memorial service on Sun-

day, the 21st, at the Episcopal church,
The service will be conducted by Rev.

V. S. Short.

No logs came down the last freshet,
t.ays the Wlllapa Independent, and it

is estimated that there are a million feet
ye.t on th mam river. Unless heavy
rains come soon they possibly will not
be boomed until the next season.

There are a number of very hand-

some game chickens in the vicinity of

Fourth street, between Main and Cass,
'115 property pf K C. Hughes. The birds

are allowed to roam at large on ac-

count of a propensity for "high-flying- "

In which thty occasionally indulge,

Thu Catlilnuiet Gazette, says: 13. A.

tSeaborg has secured all the Russian
Finns in the neighborhood; of the Clats-kanl- a

n fish f,n' him this season. A

uteanier conveying them twine passed
up some time ago. A station will

at the foot of Wallace's Is-

land. ' -
,.- -

There was a large attendance at the
Scandinavian Benevolent Society's ball,

held in Fisher's Hall last evening, and

r.veiy one present enjoypd the dance
immensely. Splendid music was pro-

vided, and the lovers of the Terpslcho-rea- n

art indulged their fancy to their

heart's desire,

Rev. Mr. Lowther has been requested
to sing "Beckoning Hands," at the close
of the morning service in the Methodist
Episcopal church today. Mr. Lowther
(las unctj before In this city rendered
iha beautiful hymn, and many of thorc
who heard him expressed a wish that of
he would sing it today.

Tom Boyle, who at the last session
of ha county court was appointed su-

pervisor of the new road district on the
Walluski, has been persuaded, It is un-

derstood,

In

to accept the ofllce. The set- -

(lurs I11 that spetlpt) of Uitt fsuuuty can

pw depend on the most economical and

Judicious expenditure of the road taxes.

The government telegraph line to Fort
Canhy va not up yesterday, and con-

sequently
to

no Information was received ot
from the Cape as to the velocity of the
wind at that point. Observpr f.rover
plated that lp his opinion it ble.w nt

ijit; rate, of ejghty miles an hour here;
and possibly reached a velocity of luo

miles outside.

An $S0 lo' 'or J2.

Groceries cheap for cash at Howell
Sr. ward'!?.
' d'he Uelnwnt cigar can be had at
CJiai OUsen's. al

.1 groceries sold at bottom prices
for casfe ar. nQWPli warn a.

Meany la the leading tailor ana pays
the highest casn price ror rur sKins.

PERSONAL MENTION.

T J. McGowan.. of Chinook, Is In

fnu'll- -

H. T: Shunian, of Chicago, was among

arrivals )n yrSWtia?,
W. ' J. Watson, of Portland, was p

passenger on the Thompson yesterday
morning.

Jas. O. Spencer, the postmaster at oi
Clifton, came down thtj river yesterday on
t, t'teriioon. the.

H. Schoeken, of San Francisco, was
pmong the !st of arrivals at the Occ-

ident yesterday,
A. P. Bradbury, "the cracker man,"

came down from Portland yesterday or.

a business trip. .

Sic. aul Mrs. ,. 4. of
4vnapptofi,,!werein tne city yesterday.
' Mrs. Robert Carruthers and her broth-
er; John Hunter, have gone to. Browns-

ville, Or., whore they wmv cadud, by the

?ick)teji pf (hfir'taiher and mother.

Shanahan Uros.' great sale still con-

tinues. and

Flashlight photos of the maskers; al-

so
sing

printing on silk and satin, now on
exhibition at Crow's gallery. teed

H. Ekstrom has fixed his prices for
t. stilt the tlines, ana t; latest salt

i'icvellii's can bu Secured at the' cost of
material used In the manufacture.

--

y

I.' - . cure

THE RELIGIOUS REVIVAL.

A Large Attendance at ths Hi.rvHis Fri-- " Jl.00

jlay' EveiniiK

Mrs. D. Bushong was In charge of
the first part of the revival services
Friday evening. She took for her sub.
Ject "The Plan of Salvation," and by
scriptural references, read by young

of her class, showed wherein the

jiv'ec. iievV Loyvther
' wing1 a" solo,

i:Sieppipg put on the Promises." and
delighted hi3 'many hearers both by hit,

pnj vojee and Ij'.s evident sincerity,

fhis was" followed by prayr ty Rev.
reaver. Mr. Lowther than rendered
another solo, "Christ Is All," In a very

effective manner. The sermon, deliv-ere- d

by Dr. Cushong, was on a text
frrm Mathew 9, and Job 22-2- The
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speaker took the stand that the world's
greatest trouble 13 unrest, and that It
always has been. "The Savior's words
are, 'Take my yoke upon you and loam
of rne, and yo shall find reat unto your
souls,' " the speaker cii'J. Ho then gave
a.'i an IlliiPtrUio't a i"!!',r,C!' of lnldrnVt
win re the sinner, the man of the world
and the whole world, were full of un
rest. "God made man for happiness,'
he argued, "and unless man Is in har
mony with God, he has no rest. Hence
the world's greatest want Is 'soul rest

full harmony with God."
Eleven persons signified a desire to

be converted, by coining forward, upon
being Invited to the altar rail.

Last evening there was no meeting.

Shanahan Bros." great sale tomorrow.
For $2, a lot Is delivered every week

to the buyer in Hill's First addition.
Hill's First addition is located in the

centre of the city. Lots are now selling
in it for J2.

There Is no risk taken by Joining
Hill's lot clubs. Everybody gets the
run vaiue 01 inenr money.

THE WIRES STILL DOWN.

In spite of the greatest efforts of the
Western Union linemen, the wires could
not be got up before dark yesterday
and In consequence, no telegraphic dis
patches were received,

Wonderful, how much lower than oth
er stores, Shanahan Bros, can sell drv
goods.

Wagner & Co. have a new line of
souvenir spoons. Watch, clock and 1ew--
elry repairing a specialty. Opposite the
AHIOIIUII uiuce.

The dining room at the Astor house
has a gain been opened. Only the best o
white labor is employed. Give the fa
vorite a chance.

THE LATE CAPTAIN OLSEN.

TrjlMt to His Memory From he Pen
One Who Knew Him,

l'er tHe following sketch of the lift
of the late Captain Johan Martin Olsen
we are indebted to one of his intimate
friends in this city:
Died At San Francisco, Cal., on Thurs

day, January lUh, 1891, Cant. J'.imr,
Jinrtin Olson, aged. ywfs, G montht
nnci li uays.
Cap.t. Olsen was born at Namsos, Nor

way, cn June 30th, . Ho received in
his education in his nall, land, he hav
Ins cuSpu navigation and seamanship
as his profession, and ran ns mate ..ipuri

several vessels befjre coming to thlt
country. He came to Asto.rUi, Oregon,
in the yeir 1171, .inU inade his home--

In this city until his death. For some in
years he was in charge of a force of
stevedores on the O, R, an.rt, Co.'i
dock, Aftiirwards. ha vas captain oi
the stealer- Poar Bear, made several A
voyages on her to laska, and also
running her on Shoalwater lay. F01
three years he was on tin police foret

itsthe city.' Capt. Olsen '.ya an ener-
getic, courageous! and determined man;
competent and faithful In all he under-
took: a warm-hearte- d friend; kind, ac
coinmodatlng, and generous. a those

need. He had many ftlends who will
miss hjj gonial presence. ' He had been
steK for some weeks, but as he had al
ways been of robust health and possess-
ed aa powerful frame, it wa& thought
his illness waa wuiy temporary, and
that tie would soon recover. He went

San Francisco hoping that a change
climate would help ini; the hope

was vajn. fur, unexpectedly to his
friends and, neighbors, G,od called Jdni
"home." He. was a member of Seaside
Ledge, No. 13, A. O. U. W., the Masters'

my

and Pilots' Association, and Astor Lodge
No. 6, K. of P. The remains are em-

balmed and will be hnyUi to bis
home on nxv Tuesday, and will be
burled from, the K. of P. Hall, on Wed-
nesday, January X7th, 189-1- The funer

tleservices will b$ yndur- the charge of
Astnr Luitg. K. of p who will be as-

sisted by Seastda Lodge, A. 0. V. W.
The Rev. W. S. Short, the rector of
Grace Episcopal church, of till? city,
will officiate, (rapt, Cjhwfl lvavsa a sor-

rowing wife, an'a many relitivs in
en,

Norway, to uiou'rn hiE unU nely (lanth,
twq

But why say
"Thore til no dt.ath ! The ntars go down

To rise upon some fairer shore; and
And bright In heaven's tewel.'d crown an

They shine forever more."
His last resting place will bi In. Cirpcuv

wood cemetery, n, vithin sight
tn waters he ovt; 30 v.ell, flowing
10 ia$ p,cean, ne wii sie.ep- m,ti.i
resurrection mnrn. when ho will

ise in "His Llkoness,"
Shoalwater Bay papers pious coj.y.

Lovers of a good cigar can always
find mild, fresh Belmonts at Chas. oi- -

sens
Stepdmar.'o fiouthlnsr Powders relieve very

feveiisliiiess and ''prevent fits' and'
dOriri the teething period.

The Coffee House. 622 Third etroPt;
best place lor ehons an stfalc?: py5-te- rs of

by the quart:T recfcivea dally and
always fresh.. '

ELECTRIC BITTERS.

This remedy Is becomlnir to well known theso popular as to need no special men-
tion. All who have used Electric Bitters

the same song of praise. A purer

to do all that in Electric
Bitter Tr'll cur fell of the liver

Fa EAR

The only Pure Cream of Tartar l'cwder.- -

THR INDUSTRIAL LEGION.

v .Meeting irc.i,i u ,,;., (.,y Yesterday
Afternoon.

State Organizer A. J. Gai lord and J.
Vr. Dyer, of tho Industrial Leclon of
America. h;ld a. m--- .ir in th r. v. v

I'. Hall ycnl1-rday- , and organized
Ioc;il Legion.

They will hold a meeting In Lower-tow-n

Monday evening next, nt 7:30, and
on Tuesday next, in Uppertown, at 7

p. m.
The following officers were elected

captain, Win. A. Fry: lieutenant. Olc
Olsen; adjutant, Sofus Jensen; quarter
master, C. P. Peterson; chaplain, Chas.
Rogers; sentinel, A. II. Bergenholtz; II

brarlan, Charl Overlie.
The meeting adopted the following

resolutions:
Whereas, The salmon Industry of the

Columbia River nnd other waters of
this state, one of the lea"dlng interests
both for raising revenue and as a food
supply of our people, is seriously
threatened with an alarming decrease,
if not total extermination; and

Whereas, The traps, whoals and seines,
with their remorseless slaughter of the
young fish, are beyond nature, with ali
the wonderful fertility of tho salmon
to supply, hence this decrease; and

Whereas, The proprietors of these per
nicious contrivances have for years, at
every legislative session, had a paid
lobby in their interests; swarming
around the purlius of the capltol, nnd
prevented this mueh-neede- d legislation,
therefore, be it

Resolved, That the people's party, In
dustrial Legion, and Farmers' Alliance
hold It to be the interest of the state to
preserve and protect this industry; and
be it further

Resolved, That we demand the total
abolition of these small mesh gear and
the speedy enactment of a law for a
uniform mesh of such size as to assure
us of a reasonable guarantee of pro-
tection of this fish, and further, that
the waters of the Columbia and other
rivers of the Btate of Oregon shall be
free and unhampered.

Rain or shine, Shanahan Bros, are al
ways busy.

All the patent medicines advertised
this papar, together with the choic-

est perfumery, and toilet articles, etc.
can be bought at the lowest prices at

vv. conn s drug store, opposite Oc
cident tiolet AMorla,

Don't go to Portland to buy your
tickets for the "Old Country" and the
East when you can get them for the
same prico at the Union Paclnc ofllce

this city, and thereby Bave your 10
cal tare to Portland.

THE RKSCUK CLUII.

Splendid ProRram rrid a Very Large
.Attendance.

Tha officers of the Rescue Club and
many supporters were more than

pleased last evening at the luree uu
dlence Vsa assembled long before the
entertainment was begun. The number
present was larger than has been, the
ea"se for several weeks past, JM'. Kstes
the president, was In Uio ohalr, and Miss
Frankle Holden. tiftlclated at the piano.

Th.Q flint number on the program was
vocal solo by Rev. C, L, Lowther,

whose really good, voice won, for him
warm oyUburst of ajudause.
Miss Winnie Harmon resetted "What

They Say," very olwe-rly- .

Miss TtM9 I'ai'ker read an original
story entitled "The Drunkard's Home.'

Master Erb Leberman recited "Tom
and Peter and Archie a.n,d, liob," and

amused his hearers immensely.
Mjs?5 jennlo and Nettle D'Ella, sang

"Larboard Watch," with, considerable
ability. They wer? aecoumapled by the
guitar, In response to an encore, t.hey
sang, in. a sweet manner, "Put My Lit

Shoes Away."
Miss Blanche Hlbbs recited "The

wrecK wun no mu; ai'i.nty, ana a
pluno solo waii brilliantly executed by
Mr. . fl. HlgKlus,

The song "Charmlna DlUy," was glv
by the Misses Saraband Xena E'Ella,

little misses who give promise of
being excellent singers.

Miss Annie Gratko sang "The First
Dearest," In such a way aii to win

encore.
"Tftfl ptaacon's Sunday Schoo) Ser-

mon" was recited, by Mbjs Alice Gray
with great expression and clear enuit- -

datlon, Tl young lady was warmly
applauded.

Torry McKean excelled hlmself In

glnging "O Come, My Love," and in
response to an encore, sang "pome
Back A'n' Swf P"--

Miss CWi Aiuks. Uunlar recited
''Three Bummers'' Reminiscences," In a

clever and amusing style, and wan

warmly applaudo
Mias Ptirinnsi Hanson won the praise

the audience by her recitation of

"Tho Baby King," and "No Saloon Up
There," was touchingly read by Miss via
Emma C. Warren.

A few remarks by the president, and
program was concluded by the sing-

ing
the

of "Beckoninr yauus," by Rev.
Low,e.r.

The committee on program for next
..iir.-- xtr-- Tomc,ot nar

W.

The

3
14

13
tiof

No Auimouia; Ko Alum.

rheum nnd other affections caused Genie Lewis, and Mr. C. Hgxford.
jT,pure ,blod.-W- lll drive rnalana 0 person took tbe obUgatlon tosystem and prevent as well m V, '

all malarial fevers. For cure r;f stain for good from the. use of alcoholic
headaahe, constipation and lndigtstlt'a try hfvera'"-ii-
Electric Blttors-Ent-lre satisfaction guar- -
anieett he money refunded. Vpiice 60c; and '

per bottle at Charles Rogers' drug How do Shanahan Bros, sell dry goods
storg. ' - '" bQ cheap?

AWARDED HIGHEST HONORS WORLD'S FAIR.

Vsed in Millious (?f Jlemesro Years the Standard.

FOR OVER FIFTT TEARS

Mrs. Wlnslow's Soothing Syrup has
oeen useu ror cnildren teething.
sooines mo cnua, sortens the tumn
allays all pain, cures wind chollc. and
is the best remedy for diarrhoea, Twen- -
ty-n- ve cents a bottle. Sold Ly all drug
eieis mrougnoui me world.

NOTICE.

lOCk III till! As.
torla Building & Loan Association will
oe opened January 31st, ISM. Those
wishing to subscribe for same will

" """"Ill Genevieve street
,W. L. ROBB, Secretary,

Ladies' writing desks, recking ctialis,
and dining chairs, suitable for Christ-
mas presents, at G. V. Porter's, Second
street. Handsome crayon portraits
wun t-- o purcnases.

BUTTON'S A Positive Cure
FOR PILES.

In u:e over fin ,,..
tlcrtil. I tmtf
monluln. At druBsMa,
or niulleil on uixijtt of

pr.i o auc, pur ox.
rWiHKELJMAHN BROWN

I Props., iliUiiiuure.Mil

DR. GUNN'S
IMPBOVZD

LIVER

PILLS
cmr que

FOR A DOSE

IS YOUR STOMACH SOUR,
tlMftth tvtfl n, TTArl nhlnffP Onn of theM- Dill re
lieve distress in tho stomach and ourea leadaeoa,
one eaoh nlaht for awcek aweetena theatouiaoh and
puriflea the breath, lhej Insure perreotuigestion,
..Buliiaiha rwiL-nl- mii mire minstiTiatii-n- . TtlcV

aot promptly.yet mlldly.never irrlpe or aiolien. U&a

urugsiaia or vitui, jjwuu vw., - -

For sale by J. W. Conn. Druggist

Eaillv, Oulckly.
Prr;r.anantly Rejlored- -

WEAKNESS,
MERVOUSNESS,
DEBiLlTY,
nnil all lh tralu of drill
Inmi vrruisor laterue rvHiuia oioeiwoik, slckneiiii,
worrv.no. FullKreiiKili,
ilcvclcpmcnt ouil lono
glv.-- to every organ and
ii'ullnn of th bilv.

ImitlfV natltrnlniAthiutA

N't'il.
lltimi'dlnl(iinnrnvAiiif.i.i

KiillllrelmiKwulhl.j.SI Jf.tUI rnfon-- i . Hixilr.
KxplniinUoii and ))r,;,

ERIE MEDICAL CO.

BUFFALO. N. Y.

T1ipsq tiny Capsules aro superior
to iJaisam of liopalba,
Culicbs and Injections, MJIjy )

They euro la48 hours tho KJ
samo diaoasea without anyincor.

iyculcnco. SOLD SY ALL DRUGGISTS

The

PastMail

lloute.

PUTS YOU in Chicago
Omaha, Kansas City, St. Louis and all

Eastern Points .

V 24 to 36 Hours Ahead

. X Of Any Other Line.

Pullman, and Tourist Sleepers
Free Reclining Chair Cars, Din
Ing Cars are run daily via the
Union Pacific Flyer leaving Port
land nt 7:00 p. m.

Astoria to $au Francisco,
OCEAN STEAMERS

SAIL1NO DATES.
CoVimhln, TuoHtlay, Poe. 5.
State, .Sunday, ioc. 10.
Columbia, Friday, Doc. 15.
Stae, Wednc-Eclay- , Deo. 20.
Columbia, Alonduy, Dec. 25.
State, Saturday, Dec. 30.

Astoria and Portland Steamers.

Steamer It. H. Thomnson leaves As- -

tnrn-n- t rv, 4ll., u...1n
AVashlngton elda oi the river; re-- (

turning.' leavca Portland at 8 n. m..
uany, except saturcuiy. Tne Thomp-
son inakeis landings on both sides of

river above Waterford. on both ud
anu uovrn trips.

fish

C II. II. flLARjf.)
M.lvKR

K. EILKKY ANbffcKON
For mlej and ireucrtil Infoimatlnn call on in

H. IIURI.P.ITRT. fl. W. I.OUNSREKRV
A. UuD 'Ha. Awf. Aeeu

rvirtlatm. Or. Astoria,

BOOTS, and SHOES
Largest Slock, Best Quality

and Lowest Prices at
The Sin of the (loldyq Saoa.

JONN HAHN & CO. All

ASTORIA IRON WORKS,
Concomly St. foot of Jackson, Astoria.

General Machinists and Boiler Makers

land and Marin Engines. Boiler work, S'ii-txM- l
and Cannery V.'ork a Specialty,

Caslii;;:! c Aii Ceurrlptlons Made to OriW on

JOHX TOX.. .....President and Sup
A. L. Fox... Vict Presidea

C. P. UPSHUR,
Shipping 5 Commission

Aotoria, Oregon.

A. V. ALLEN,
L'EALER IN

I fiiYh-aria- n, CJ D..'.l-- i - ,.
' ' nulls,'' ,

' cBci.tincs, ri)iKery, t jl.is.s and
Plated W i

T0'' C"5 snJ 5"c Slts- - As.urU.Orc.

EVERY REQUISITE FOR

: first Class Funerals :

A- T-

POHli'S Undcrtakipg Parlors,
THIRD STREET.

Rates Reasonable. Embalmlne a Soeclaltv.

Music Hall -:- -

M First Street, Astoria, Or,

H. CHRISTENSEN. Prop.

A FREE CONCERT every nlcht beclnnlnr at 8
o clock. Oood music. The best of wines. Honors
and cigars always on hand.

Noe & Scull v.
Dealers In

Stoves, Sheet Iron and Copper Ware
Hole Acentat for '

MAGEE STOVES AND RANGES,
JoUblnita Specialty.

4Ji Second Street, Astoria, Or.

Dalgity's Iror? Works.
JAMES DALQITV, Proprietor,

(Successor to ArnJl & Ferchen.)

Boiler Repairing and Cannery Work.
Repairing of River Craft a sneclallv. Machine

worn or an Kinas none. Shop, foot of Ufavette bt,

Washington fleat- Market.
Corner Second and Main Streets.

Wholesale and Retail

Butchers : and : Packers.
Steamboats, Ships and Mills supplied on
short notice. Families supplied promptly
at the lowest rates.

CHRISTENSEN CO., - Props,

J. B. WYATT,
D0AI.ER IN

HflRDWAHE RfJO SHIP CHAJJDLEHY,

Pure Oils, Brlcht Vamlsh. Blnacle Oil, Cot-
ton Canvas, Hemp Sail Twine. Lard Oil,
Wrought Iron Spikes, Galvanized Cut Nails.

GROCERIES, ETC.
Agricultural Implements, Sewing Machines,

Palms and Oils.

THB OGGlDEflT HOTEL

I5 the Beat of Its Class
On the Pacific Coast.

RH UNEXCELLED TflBliE.
Rates, $j dally and upwards.

J. A. FASTABEN D,
GENERAL CONTRACTOR.

Pile Driving, House, Bridge and
WHARF BUILDER.

Address, box 180, postoffice' ASTORIA, ORE.

E0SS, 1IIGGINS & CO.,

Butchers : and : Grocers,
Astoria and Upper Astoria.

Fine Teas and Coffees, Table Delicacies, Domestic
and Tropical Vegetables, sugar

Cured Hams, Bacon, Etc.

Choice Fresh - and Salt Meats.

M.C.CROSBY,
DI4LIH IN

Hardware, Iron, Steel,
Iron Pipe and pittings,

Stoves and Tinware.
House Furnishing Goods, Sheet aud Strip Lead, Tin

and Copper, and Sheet Iron

THE OREGON BAKERY.
A. A. CLEVELAND, Prop.

GOOD BREAD, CAKES and PASTRY
None but the Best Materials used.

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED CUSTOMERS.
Bread delivered to any part of the city.

etTl ff I M T Cilfl
Cor. yd and West Ninth Sts.

On the European plan. Larce. airy rooms and a
first-cla- restaurant, Hoard dally, weekly or
monthly. Private roomifor famlliM. Oysters and

ia season. Finest Wines, Liquors and Cigars.

EVENSON & COOK, Proprietors.

Ilorth Paeifie Breuiery
JOHN KOPP, Prop.

Bohemian Lager Beer
And XX PORTER.

orders promptly attended to

Portland and Astoria.

STEAMER TEKl'IIONE.
leaves Astoria every evening except

Svniiay at 1 p. m,
Arrives at Astoria every day except

Sunday at 4 p, m.
Leaves Portland every cay except

Sunday at 7 a. m.
c, w. uro.NB, Agt, Astoria,

E. A. Beeley, general agnt, l ortland.

CANADIAN PACIFIC

RAILWAY.
AMERICA'S

Greatest Transcontinental
Hull-wa- System.

FHOJK OCEAtf TO OCEAN

IN

Palace Dining Room and Sleeping Cars.

LrjxorioQS Dining Cars.

Elegant Day Coaches.

ALSO

Observation Cars, allowing Unbroken

Vlems of the Wonderful TCoantain

Country.
ALSO

CANADIAN PACIFIC ROYAL MAIL STEAMSHIP LINE

To China and Japan.

"Empress ot ludla" leaves Vauoouver Oct. 18,

' AUSTRALIAN STEAMER SERVICE
The "Mloweia". leaves Victoria Oct. 10 tot

Honolulu and Australian Torts,

For tickets, rates and Information, call on or
address

Jas. Fjklayson, Agt.
Astoria, Ore.

I. Q. Knueky, Traveling Pus. Agt., Tucomu.
Goo. MeL. Brown, Dlst. I'as, Agt. Vancouver,

B.C. OU3--M

CfjlGflGO,

lailiWflllpE And

ST. PAUL

RAILWAY
Connecting witli All Transcontinenta

Lines is the Only Line running

ELECTRIC - LIGHTED - CARS
BETWEEN

St Paul and
Chicago.

AND

Omaha and
Chicago. . .

The Express Trnins consists of Vesllbuled, Sleeping,
Dining and Parlor Cars,

HEATED UY STEAM,
And furnished with Evcrv Luxury known in moder

railway travel,

For SPEED, COMFORT and SAFETY
This Line is Unequaled.

Tickets on sale at all prominent railway offices.
For further Information Inquire ot any ticket agent,

C. J. EDDY, General Agent.
J. VV. CASEY, Trav. Pass. Agt.

PORTLAND, OREGON.

QUICK TIME
-T- O-

sak fRaNgisgo
AND

ALL POINTS IN CALIFORNIA

Via the Mt. Shasta Route of the

Southern Paeific Co.

The Only Route Through Califor-
nia to Points East and South.

THE SCENIC ROUTE OF
THE PACIFIC COAST

PULLMAN BUFFET SLEEPERS
AND

SECOND-CLAS- S SLEEPERS -
Attached to express trains, afrordlnffsuperior accommodations for second-clas- spassengers.

For rates, tickets, sleeping car reser-
vations, etc., call on or address E. P.ROGERS, Assistant General Passen-ger and Freight Agent, Portland, Or.

Opposition Line!
-T-O-

PORTLAND
THE CITY OF FRANKFORT

Will leave Astoria Mondays, Wednes-
days and Fridays at 7:30 p. m.

Sundays at 8:30 a. m.

Leaves Portland, Morrison street docfc
Tuesday, Thursday. Saturday and

Sunday at II p. m.
FARE-Sio- gle trip II; round trip, i &

Astoria Shipping Co., Agents,
Main street wharf.

G. fl. STItfSOjU CO.,

BLiAGKSMITHlNGf


